Mutations in topA interfere with the inducible expression of DNA damage response loci in Salmonella typhimurium.
Strains of Salmonella typhimurium deficient in topoisomerase I activity (topA mutants) are UV sensitive and non-mutable (Overbye and Margolin: J Bacteriol 146:170-178, 1981). Using lac-operon fusions to DNA damage inducible (din) loci we investigated whether these observations could be explained by an inability of topA strains to efficiently induce DNA damage responses. Mitomycin C (MMC)-induced expression of lac-operon fusions to uvrB and to a second SOS locus, din-9, was largely eliminated in topA bacteria. The inducible expression of several other din-fusions was also diminished. This inducibility defect was mimicked by growth of din-9 topA+ bacteria in media of high osmolarity, a condition that leads to increased DNA supercoiling. Inhibitors of DNA gyrase efficiently induced din-9 in topA bacteria. Together, these results suggest that the topA effect on din expression may be mediated at the level of DNA supercoiling. The sensitivities of a number of din-fusions to topA paralleled the degree to which they were repressed by excess LexA, suggesting that mutations in topA might influence LexA-operator interactions and/or increase lexA expression.